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Abstract 
Urban vegetation plays a crucial role in diverse urban microclimates. The numerous ecosystem 
services provided by vegetation, particularly trees, ensure greater quality of life and thermal 
comfort regulation. Yet, not all trees are immune to extreme weather events, such as droughts and 
heat waves, especially in cities. The urban heat island effect, combined with human-induced 
climate change, adds significant stress to vulnerable urban ecosystems, especially in species that 
are not used to such extreme conditions. The 2018 summer heat wave which occurred 
simultaneously with a long period of drought from late spring to late July caused significant tree 
heat stress, vitality decline and subsequent mortality in urban habitats in Sweden. This study aimed 
to investigate the impact of this event on urban tree health in Gothenburg, Sweden. The Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) was used as an indicator for tree health, which was obtained 
through remote sensing by using satellite imagery. An overall decline in NDVI across the entire 
urban area of Gothenburg was identified for late July 2018 when compared to the same period in 
2017. Field measurements were conducted in spring 2023 on trees in central Gothenburg to find 
traits correlating to NDVI differences in July 2018 - July 2017, such as tree height, tree crown 
surface and permeable surface percentage.  
Tree height and tree crown area relatively correlated with NDVI changes in 2018, with NDVI 
declines being lower in larger trees. This indicates greater NDVI declines in smaller trees, implying 
them to be more drought sensitive. Additionally, NDVI declined x% in trees with a larger y% 
fraction of permeable surface under the crown. Due to a co-variance of NDVI decline with tree 
height, I conclude that tree size was the most important indicator for drought sensitivity, followed 
by area of permeable ground. Smaller trees are shown to generally have greater permeable surface 
fractions below the crown, due to their size alone. Hence, the advantages of larger trees compared 
to permeable surface fraction are a key finding. No correlation was found between tree species 
composition in affected vs. control areas, apart from linden trees (Tilia Europaea) being found 
more in grouped areas with no decline and less in single tree areas with NDVI decline. With linden 
trees being large, this confirms previously mentioned statements about tree size and drought 
resistance. These findings can be used as a basis for improving urban vegetation design, 
highlighting the importance of tree size, and improving planting design for greater tree growth, 
which can increase climate resilience and resistance towards extreme weather conditions that are 
likely to occur more frequently in the future. 
Keywords: Heat wave, urban trees, NDVI, remote sensing 
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Popular Science Summary 
 

Promjene u urbanoj vegetaciji tijekom toplinskog vala 2018. - studija slučaja za 
Göteborg pomoću daljinskog očitavanja 

rbana vegetacija, posebice drveće, igra ključnu ulogu u stvaranju raznolike mikroklime 
unutar gradova, nudeći mnoštvo prednosti za dobrobit stanovništva i regulaciju gradskih 
temperatura. Međutim, drveća nisu otporna na ekstremne vremenske uvjete kao što su suše 

i toplinski valovi, koji su dodatno pogoršani učinkom urbanog toplinskog otoka i klimatskih 
promjena. Ljetni toplinski val 2018., zajedno s dugotrajnom sušom, uzrokovao je štetne posljedice 
na zdravlje stabala u Göteborgu u Švedskoj. Korištenjem daljinskog satelitskog očitavanja, 
znanstvenici su primijetili sveukupni pad u zdravlju drveća krajem srpnja 2018. u usporedbi s 
prethodnom godinom. Mjerenja na terenu nadalje su pokazala da su manja stabla doživjela veći 
pad zdravlja, što ukazuje na njihovu povećanu osjetljivost na sušu. Drveće s većim krošnjama i 
višom visinom pokazalo je relativno manje pogoršanje zdravlja, naglašavajući njihovu otpornost 
na sušu i toplinski val. Zanimljivo je da su stabla s većim udjelom propusne površine ispod svojih 
krošnji također doživjela pogoršanja. Ovim otkrićem se pridodaje na važnosti veličine stabla nad 
svojstvima okolne površine. Pritom su se stabla lipe istaknula kao otpornija na sušu. Ova studija 
pruža vrijedne uvide u dizajn urbane vegetacije, naglašavajući važnost veličine drveća i poboljšanih 
strategija rasta stabala u gradovima. Poticanjem rasta većih vrsta stabala, gradovi mogu ojačati 
otpornost na klimatske promjene i borbu protiv rastuće prijetnje ekstremnih vremenskih nepogoda 
u budućnosti. 

 

Izvor: Ružić, I. (2023). Changes in urban greenery during the 2018 heat wave - a case study for 
Göteborg using remote sensing, Sveučilište u Göteborgu, Göteborg. 
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Abbreviations 
CHDI – Climatological Heat Wave Index 
GIS – Geographic Information System  
NDVI – Normalized Difference Vegetation Index 
ΔNDVI – Difference between NDVI in July 2018 compared to July 2017 
NIR – Near Infrared 
SMHI – Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute 
UHI – Urban Heat Island 
UHIC – Urban Heat Island Circulation 
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1. Introduction 
In 2018, Central and Northern Europe experienced a prolonged drought and heat wave with severe 
consequences for both the population and the environment, both in rural and urban areas (Åström 
and Forsberg 2019; Marchin et al. 2022; Oudin Åström et al. 2020). Southern Sweden witnessed 
one of the most severe droughts in recent history, which not only impacted the rural and urban 
vegetation but also exacerbated the urban heat island (UHI) effect, making urban areas less 
comfortable for human habitation due to increased temperatures. 
The lack of vegetation in urban areas across Europe amplified the UHI effect, resulting in higher 
temperatures and reduced comfort. Negative impacts, which affected forest ecosystems outside of 
urban areas, included reduced tree growth, earlier leaf discoloration, wilting, and even tree death 
(Malmquist et al. 2021; Schuldt et al. 2020). Understanding the impact of droughts and extreme 
weather events on urban vegetation is crucial for developing effective strategies to manage urban 
vegetation and mitigate climate change's impact on urban ecosystems (Dawes et al. 2018; 
Winbourne et al. 2020).  
This study aims to examine the impact of the 2018 summer drought on the urban tree vegetation of 
Gothenburg, exploring the specific ways in which trees might have been affected. Additionally, the 
study investigates various tree-specific traits and location properties of affected and unaffected 
trees to identify potential links between planting design, habitat, and tree health. The Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) was used as a measure for changes in tree health during this 
period. By comparing changes in tree traits with NDVI changes through regression analyses, 
statistical significance can potentially be found. The study uses remote sensing to determine the 
conditions of trees during the end of July 2018 and compares them with the conditions during the 
same period in 2017. By filling the research gap in this area, this study provides valuable insights 
into the effects of heat and drought on urban trees in Gothenburg. This will potentially contribute 
to the development of effective strategies for urban vegetation management and highlight the 
importance of proactive measures to protect urban ecosystems from the impacts of climate change. 
 

2. Background 
2.1. 2018 European heat wave & Sweden 
With climate change causing an increase in the occurrence and length of periods of high air 
temperatures in most areas around the globe, it comes as no surprise that some of these events 
become classified as extreme weather events. Heat waves fall into this category and are considered 
periods of extremely high temperatures that deviate from standard high temperatures during regular 
summer seasons.  
To properly classify an event as a heat wave, several definitions have been made by the European 
Environment Agency, with a focus on daily temperatures that differ from regular hot summer days. 
One that is based on maximum daily temperatures is the climatological heatwave days index 
(CHDI). It is defined as “a period of at least three consecutive days when the daily maximum 
temperature exceeds the 99th percentile of daily temperature values from May to September in a 
given location over the reference climate period” (Crespi et al. 2020).  
Heat waves in Sweden, however, are defined differently. According to Döscher et al. (2019) and 
Nikulin et al. (2011),  a heat wave in Sweden is classified as a period of temperatures higher than 
25°C for at least 5 consecutive days. This definition was adopted by the Swedish Meteorological 
and Hydrological Institute (SMHI) and used to determine the severity of the heat wave in 2018. 
Additionally, SMHI introduced the term “high summer days” as days with maximum temperatures 
equal to or above 25°C. Both terms were used to distinguish regular summer days from the heat 
wave in 2018 and are still in use (SMHI 2023). 
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The 2018 summer drought and heat wave in Europe was one of the most extreme heat-related 
events in recent decades. Northern Europe was particularly affected, including Sweden, where it 
resulted in wildfires throughout the country and caused an excess in heat-related mortality (SMHI 
2019; Statens offentliga utredningar 2019). Compared to the extreme summers that occurred in 
2003 and 2010, this event differed in three ways. Firstly, the heat wave occurred mostly in central 
Europe and higher latitude countries in the north, which are generally not used to long-lasting 
droughts and high temperatures. Secondly, a swift transition from wet spring to dry summer 
conditions occurred, which led to earlier growing seasons and faster soil moisture depletion. Lastly, 
such an occurrence of a strong preceding heat wave during spring in May amplified the drought 
effects that would continue throughout the summer.  
The legacy effects of increased sunlight and warming during spring caused a decline in CO2 uptake 
within forest ecosystems, particularly in central Europe (Bastos et al. 2020). On the other hand, 
Scandinavian forest ecosystems showed a brief increase in CO2 uptake. This positive effect lasted 
shortly during spring, which later led to a substantial decline in soil moisture as the year progressed, 
especially during summer and July 2018. These findings indicate that extreme drought and heat 
during summer have a direct negative impact on ecosystems, and these events are projected to 
occur more frequently or intensify in the future (Bastos et al. 2020). 
As seen in Fig. 1, average monthly temperatures deviated substantially from May to August of 
2018, especially during May and July, when virtually all of Sweden experienced temperatures ~5°C 
higher than usual. Deviations in precipitation compared to average values are shown in Fig. 2, and 
during July 2018, precipitation rates were much lower than usual, especially in Southern Sweden. 
Precipitation rates increased during August, which marks the end of the drought and heat wave. 
Swedish society and infrastructure are mostly adapted to life in rather cold climate conditions (Lilja 
2017). For example, passive housing has become a modern trend in both rural and urban areas, 
intending to reduce energy consumption and ecological footprints for heating. Such housing models 
focus on trapping heat and improving insulation (Janson 2008; Niskanen and Rohracher 2020). 
This further increases the vulnerability of Sweden’s urban population to extreme heat events 
(Malmquist et al. 2021). Southern Swedish cities would therefore be especially vulnerable, 
considering that temperatures remained above average throughout the summer of 2018 (Fig. 2). 
 

Fig. 1. Deviation of monthly average temperature (in °C) in 2018. Reference normal period: 1961-1990. Left to right: 
May, June, July, and August. Source: SMHI (2023). 
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Fig. 2. Monthly precipitation as a percentage of normal values for 2018. Reference normal period: 1961-1990. Left 
to right: May, June, July, and August. Source: SMHI (2023). 

 

2.2. The role of greenery in urban environments 
Every city around the world is unique in some way or form (Pretzsch et al. 2017). Concordantly, 
each city has its unique problems and challenges to face. This is where vegetation has been shown 
to play a crucial role in regulating various ecological and environmental processes in cities, 
especially in cities severely affected by climate change (Esperon-Rodriguez et al. 2022). Trees have 
a natural cooling potential that can reduce urban street surface temperatures, especially over 
asphalt, which has a lower albedo than the surrounding area. By providing shade, they help in 
cooling the surrounding areas and block sunlight from reaching heat-absorbing surfaces (Rahman 
et al. 2020). On top of that, there are elements offered by vegetation which improve the overall 
comfort of the urban microclimate, such as air pollution mitigation. By absorbing CO2 through 
photosynthesis, plants also act as carbon-sinks (Arcos-LeBert et al. 2021). The presence of 
vegetation in cities offers more than climate and temperature regulation. It provides benefits to 
everyday human life and activity in cities, some of which include air quality and noise pollution 
regulation, improved stormwater runoff, and increased biodiversity. Tree roots can also stabilize 
the soil and prevent erosion (Nowak and Dwyer 2000).  

It is also important to note that vegetation can cause drawbacks in urban areas if planted and 
designed poorly. If that is the case, trees can cause the opposite effect and decrease air quality, 
trapping air pollutants near the ground, thereby decreasing human health and comfort (Nowak et 
al. 2018). Additionally, the urban microclimate differs within the city and is often complex and 
non-uniform. For example, dense concrete areas with skyscrapers and high-rise buildings contrast 
greatly from park-like areas. These differences are mostly in temperature, soil composition, water 
availability, non-permeable land cover and building density (Heris, Middel, and Muller 2020; 
Shafaghat et al. 2016). Street trees with greater impermeable surface areas and lower water 
availability are prone to higher stress levels compared to trees in more park-like conditions, 
resulting in reduced tree growth and health (Mullaney, Lucke, and Trueman 2015; North, D’Amato, 
and Russell 2018; Roman and Scatena 2011; Sand et al. 2018). Therefore, choosing the best type 
of vegetation for each area is necessary to optimize the urban microclimate (Dimoudi et al. 2013; 
Winbourne et al. 2020). 

An essential aspect of urban vegetation for maximum thermal comfort is species origin. Sometimes 
tree species non-native to the local region might be as effective or perform better than native 
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populations in mitigating the UHI effect. These traits mostly refer to greater resistance to heat, 
drought and pollution (Riley, Herms, and Gardiner 2018). Several studies have been conducted on 
preferences for native vs. exotic tree species, where the opinion of citizens was taken into 
consideration. Most of the studies conclude that while native species provide beneficial ecosystem 
services, exotic species have shown to be more adaptable in the face of climate change and extreme 
urban environments (Potgieter et al. 2017; Riley et al. 2018; Sjöman et al. 2016; Thom et al. 2022). 
However, some studies found no such correlation (Esperon‐Rodriguez et al. 2019). Thus, it is 
necessary to know which tree species would excel in specific urban areas. Because of the topic’s 
complexity, one should take these factors into account when conducting research on urban 
vegetation. 

 

2.3. The UHI effect & Gothenburg 
It has been well documented that cities and urban areas tend to have higher air temperatures than 
surrounding rural areas, no matter the season. When the natural land cover is replaced with dense 
concentrations of buildings, pavement and other dry and heat-absorbing surfaces, the UHI 
phenomenon occurs (KIM 1992; Roth 2013; Yang et al. 2016). This effect reduces the overall 
thermal comfort, trapping heat and increases stormwater runoff due to decreased ground 
permeability. Evapotranspiration is impacted the most by the UHI. This natural cooling process 
provided by vegetation (Grimmond and Oke 1999) is heavily affected when it is replaced by urban 
structures. Less vegetation leads to lower transpiration rates, and impermeable surfaces prevent 
water from infiltrating into the ground, thereby limiting the water supply for existing vegetation 
(Taha 1997). 

The UHI of Gothenburg has been studied for decades. It extends vertically from 40-70 meters and 
horizontally from 10-13 kilometers. The UHI effect is greatest during clear skies and low wind 
speeds. Under these conditions, there is a positive net radiation balance, and a heat island intensity 
of at least 2.5°C. Regional winds high above the heat island do not influence the airflow below the 
city, but rather an independent circulation is formed within the UHI. This urban heat island 
circulation (UHIC) plays a crucial role for air pollution concentrations, influencing the mixture of 
both polluted and clean air in Gothenburg (Eliasson and Holmer 1990).  

Geometry and urban design also play an important role in the UHIC in Gothenburg. A study by 
Thorsson et al. (2011) found that narrow streets (urban street canyons) and densely built structures 
show lower temperatures due to shading when compared to paved open areas during the summer. 
They also experience warmer temperatures during winter due to heat from buildings and indoor 
human activity being retained within these street canyons. The study also points out that by 2099, 
heat stress within the city is expected to triple when compared to current conditions. 

The UHI can impact the vegetation within cities as well. A study by Pretzsch et al. (2017) evaluated 
the effect of the UHI on urban trees in 10 metropolitan areas across the world. It was found that 
older urban trees influenced by the UHI effect generally experience higher growth rates when 
compared to their rural counterparts. However, in the last few decades, rural tree growth has 
become faster than urban tree growth due to climate change and additional heat stress in cities. 
Accelerated urban tree growth may be beneficial in the short term, but it also shortens the lifespan 
of trees, thereby requiring frequent urban tree replacements and limiting their ecosystem services 
(Pretzsch et al. 2017). A shorter life span means higher tree mortality, which is already naturally 
high in cities. High tree mortality rates require repeated replacements, which makes urban 
vegetation maintenance more costly (Nowak and Dwyer 2000). 
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Study Aims and research questions 
This study aims to examine and compare the locations and amount of urban tree vegetation that 
was much or little negatively affected by the 2018 summer heat wave and drought in Gothenburg. 
The degree of impact in 2018 was determined by comparing the Normalized Difference Vegetation 
Index (NDVI) data with the previous year. The specific questions this study aims to answer are as 
follows: 

- Was there an overall decline in NDVI for the urban vegetation of Gothenburg? 
- Was there a difference in certain traits (e.g., species composition, height, crown surface) between 
grouped and single trees? 

-Which tree species have shown the most and least resilience to the heat wave? 

-How did the surrounding area in terms of urban design, structure and planting influence the studied 
tree groups? 

 
 

 

3. Materials and methods 
3.1 Study plan – remote sensing and NDVI 
The first part of the study consisted of using remote sensing methods to quantify the overall change 
in vegetation health & greenness in the area of central Gothenburg during 2018, with a reference 
period  in 2017. The indicator used in this study to observe changes in greenness was the 
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI). NDVI is a measure that represents vegetation 
greenness (i.e., leaf area combined with leaf chlorophyll content) as a function of spectrally 
contrasting red light and near-infrared (NIR) light reflectance. It is often used in vegetation 
phenology to study the sensitivity of vegetation to climate variability and change (Tucker 1979; 
Tucker and Choudhury 1987). The equation for calculating NDVI is listed below: 

𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 =
𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 − 𝑁𝑁𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅
𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 + 𝑁𝑁𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅

 

Where  

NDVI is the normalized difference vegetation index 

NIR stands for near-infrared radiation (λ~0.8 µm) 

“Red” stands for the red spectrum of visible light (λ~0.6 µm) 

The connection between NDVI and vegetation in the form of surface reflectance is illustrated in 
Fig. 3.  Surface reflectance data refers to measurements or information about the amount of light 
reflected by Earth's surface across different wavelengths of the electromagnetic spectrum. It 
provides insights into how different materials and surfaces interact with and reflect light. This data 
is typically obtained through satellite remote sensing or other sensor-based technologies (Filippa 
et al. 2018). 
Low values indicate either non-vegetative areas (i.e., water or bare soil) or vegetation with poor 
health that does not absorb the red spectrum of visible light (tree to the right). Higher NDVI values 
indicate healthy vegetation areas (tree to the left) which absorb much more red light and reflect 
much of the NIR light. 
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Fig. 3. Example of NDVI calculation from visible red and near-infrared light reflected by vegetation. Source: NASA 

(2000), page 1. 

 

3.2. PlanetScope and NDVI 
NDVI was calculated from PlanetScope satellite data (Planet 2023). PlanetScope has a 
constellation of more than 130 satellites which allow the acquisition of daily imagery. Launched in 
2014, the data collected by PlanetScope is often used by researchers to gain insights into Earth's 
changing landscapes, monitor natural resources, track deforestation, study urban development, and 
support decision-making processes in numerous industries (Roy et al. 2021). The satellite's spatial 
resolution was 3 m * 3 m per pixel. 

For greater accuracy in calculating NDVI from satellite imagery, certain criteria had to be met. 
Images with clear days and without any clouds scattered accross the city was one of them. Cloudy 
or foggy weather isn't suitable for this data analysis, as clouds interfere with NIR and infrared 
emissions, providing less accurate NDVI calculations (Alvarez-Mendoza, Teodoro, and Ramirez-
Cando 2019). Even though most of 2018 was a dry period, which meets previously mentioned 
requirements, satellite data showed a great number of days with minor clouds scattered over the 
Gothenburg area.  

To overcome this obstacle and to find suitable satellite imagery with clear skies, data on 
precipitation was analyzed from the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI). 
After confirming that precipitation levels increased in early/mid-August with the arrival of rain 
(Fig. 4), thus ending the dry period, the end of July 2018 was chosen for finding satellite images 
and NDVI level comparison. This period was also the driest during the entire heat wave, which 
would most likely show the accumulated effect of the entire drought period, compared to a hot day 
in May, where the effects have not accumulated yet. 
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Fig. 4. Daily precipitation (in mm) in Gothenburg, from May to September of 2018. Source: SMHI (2023). 

 
Satellite data was obtained, where one satellite image represented each month selected for analyses. 
A total of 18 satellite images were obtained for representing June, July, and August of 2017 to 
2022. Precise data on satellite images can be found in Appendix C. Due to a short amount of time, 
this study focused on only data from 2017 as the reference year and 2018 as the drought year. The 
reference satellite image that was used was from July 20th, 2017, while the data used for 
comparison and analysis was from July 27th, 2018. 
To find out if the summer of 2017 was similar to 2018, additional data on precipitation and 
temperatures from SMHI was collected for the reference year of 2017. This was done to make sure 
that the reference period was suitable for comparison, and not an anomaly year similar to 2018. A 
comparison between summer temperature deviations from the 30-year norm for both 2017 and 
2018 can be seen in Fig. 5, and precipitation deviations are shown in Fig. 6. Both precipitation and 
temperatures in 2017 did not deviate from the 30-year reference point of 1961-1990. As such, the 
reference year was confirmed to be suitable for comparison with 2018, as it also reflects the average 
30-year standard data. 
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Fig. 5. Deviation of the average temperature during the summer of 2017 (left) and 2018 (right). Reference normal 
period: 1961-1990. Source: SMHI (2023). 

 
Fig. 6. Precipitation as a percentage of normal for the summer of 2017 (left) and 2018 (right). Reference period: 
1961-1990. Source: SMHI (2023). 
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3.3. Study area - Gothenburg 
Gothenburg is the second largest city in Sweden, with over 580 000 inhabitants. Located on the 
west coast of Sweden, it is influenced by a temperate oceanic climate, accompanied with mild 
annual temperatures. The abundance of forests surrounding the city, as well as parks and reserves 
within Gothenburg allow for comfortable climate conditions (Fig. 7). As the city is expected to 
increase in population to about 700 000 by 2015, green areas surrounding the city might be at risk 
from rapid urbanization (Göteborgs stad 2021). 
 

 
Fig. 7. Base map of urban Gothenburg. Green, orange, and blue areas represent vegetation, urban structures, and water 
bodies, respectively. Source: Municipality of Gothenburg (lantmateriet.se). 

 

3.4. Tree data selection 
NDVI data were collected together with finer-scale areal photography (orthophoto) of Gothenburg 
taken in 2019 to find exact tree locations. The orthophoto of the city was obtained from the 
Gothenburg Municipality, with a resolution of 16*16 cm for each pixel. Tree data was obtained 
from the Gothenburg Municipality as well, which contained over 70,000 individual tree data points, 
as seen in Appendix B (Fig. B.1). Due to data points being unevenly spread out across town, a 
study area was chosen which can be sampled evenly, so that results can be applicable for the entire 
area of Gothenburg. A grid with equally sized cells (Fig. 8) containing 25 smaller quadrants was 
designed as the sampling area.  
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Fig. 8. Orthophoto of Gothenburg with the sampling area. The black grid symbolizes 25 quadrants of equal size. 
Green dots represent tree position. Source: Municipality of Gothenburg (lantmateriet.se). 

 
Within each quadrant, four types of tree groups were randomly sampled for comparing July 2018 
vs. 2017 NDVI: 
- solitary trees in controlled, park-like conditions with no NDVI change; 
- grouped trees in controlled, park-like conditions with no NDVI change; 
- solitary trees in street-like conditions that showed a marked NDVI decline; 
- grouped trees in street-like conditions that showed a marked NDVI decline.  
Two trees per group and quadrant were selected, equaling to 200 potentially sampled trees. The 
only prerequisite for choosing trees from the Municipality’s tree database was to know their species 
and planting date before sampling.  
 

3.5. GIS data analysis 
NDVI was analyzed by using Geographic Information System (GIS) software, namely ArcMap 
and Quantum Geographic Information System (QGIS). Figures 9 and 10 represent NDVI values 
over Gothenburg on July 20th, 2017, and July 27th, 2018, respectively. Values were obtained in 
ArcMap using the formula for NDVI calculation in chapter 3.1. Data obtained from the two Figures 
was subtracted from one another (NDVI values for July 2017 subtracted from NDVI values for 
July 2018) to find the overall change in NDVI. 
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Fig. 9. NDVI of Gothenburg, 20. July 2017 (Arcmap). Negative, neutral, and positive changes are marked with red, 
bright yellow, and green colors, respectively. 

 
Fig. 10. NDVI of Gothenburg, 20. July 2017 (Arcmap). Negative, neutral, and positive changes are marked with red, 
bright yellow, and green colors, respectively. 
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Tree locations and points chosen for field sampling are presented in Fig. 11. Quadrants were labeled 
according to their designated letter and number. The areas of Gothenburg within these quadrants 
included Järntorget and Masthugget districts in the northwest (A1, B1), parts of the Slottskogen 
park and Botaniska Tradgården in the southwest (C1-E1, D2-E2) the downtown of Haga, Landala 
and Johanneberg area in the central quadrants, parts of Heden and Liseberg in the east (A4-A5, B5, 
C5), and Guldheden in the south (E3-E5). 
 

 
Fig. 11. Orthophoto of the study area. Yellow points represent chosen tree location with datasets for field sampling. 
Quadrants were organized and labelled accordingly. 

 
Examples of orthophoto images compared with NDVI values when looking at potential tree sampling 
sites are shown in Figures 12 and 13. Fig. 12 represents an area where there was a significant decline in 
NDVI values for that year. Trees that are found within the decline area are seen on the orthophoto to be 
within paved urban areas. Fig. 13 shows an opposite example, where park-like trees had little to no 
decline in NDVI values.  
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Fig. 12. Orthophoto & Planet image example of a severe NDVI decline marked in red (July 2018 vs. 2017). Green 

points represent tree locations. Negative, neutral, and positive changes are marked with red, bright yellow, and green 
colors, respectively. 
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Fig. 13. Orthophoto & Planet image example of no or little NDVI decline (July 2018 vs. 2017). Green points 

represent tree locations. Negative, neutral, and positive changes are marked with red, bright yellow, and green colors, 
respectively. 

3.5. Field sampling & setup 
After identifying areas where NDVI exhibited either no change or a marked decrease, the second 
part of the study was to visit each of the chosen tree sites, to collect physical data on possible factors 
predisposing trees to drought and heat stress. Such initial factors worth sampling were tree size, 
planting date, tree height, stem width, crown surface area, permeable surface and its percentage 
under the tree crown, and distance from roads and buildings, respectively. The field data was then 
compared with the remote sensing data (NDVI change) in a GIS to find key factors correlating with 
drought stress predisposition. 
The equipment used for measurement sampling included: a clinometer (using for a 20 m distance 
reading), a 20 m long rope, a small measuring tape (1.5 m), a 30 m long measuring flexible steel 
tape, a mirror device for measuring the crown edge, a book for recognizing tree species during 
winter (Den Stora Knoppboken), a map of Gothenburg with the study area, a compass mobile 
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application, and the ARuler® mobile application. All hardware equipment is shown in Fig. 14, and 
the map in Fig. 15. 

 
Fig. 14. Equipment used for field sampling. Top left to right: Flexible steel measuring tape, clinometer, 20m rope. Bottom left to 

right: small measuring tape, Mirror device for measuring the edge of tree crowns, and “Den Stora Knoppboken” book for tree 
species identification during winter. 

 
Fig. 15. Map of central Gothenburg with the study area and tree sampling location (four types of symbols). 

 
A measurement protocol was made (see Appendix, Protocol), with an intention to be used also in 
future studies on this topic. Sampling began on March 8th and ended on March 24th, 2023. 
Afterwards, sampling data was analyzed and compared to NDVI data. Practical fieldwork is 
illustrated in Fig. 16. 
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Fig. 16. Field work & sampling on one of the sites. Top left: tree species identification; top right: Unwinding the 20 
m rope for tree height measurements; bottom left: crown edge surface measurement; bottom right; tree height 
measurement via clinometer from a fixed distance of 20 m. Photo: Marko Plavetić. 

After the sampling was complete, statistical analysis was conducted. Linear regression for NDVI 
values was obtained using Excel software (version 2019) with combined experimental sampling 
data from and remote sensing data. Statistical tests that were performed included the Chi-squared 
(X2) test for variables related to categories, and linear regression for quantitative data analysis. P-
values lower than 0.05 indicate statistical significance.  
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4. Results 
 
A total of 142 trees were sampled within the study area, as seen in Fig. 11, with a detailed list in 
Table C.1 within Appendix C. This number did not meet the desired goal of 200 samples, resulting 
in an undersampling of data. Of the 142 samples, 73 were single tree areas, and 69 were group tree 
sample areas.  
After subtracting NDVI values for July 2017 from NDVI values for July 2018, the difference image 
depicting the overall change in NDVI over Gothenburg for July 2018 was obtained (Fig. 17). Red 
colors indicate areas with significant NDVI declines, while green colors depict an increase in 
NDVI. Bright yellow colors indicate little to no change in NDVI. For colorblind readers, identical 
figures can be found in Appendix D, with blue colors replacing green areas. 
 

 
Fig. 17. Difference in NDVI levels for July 2018 and 2017 in Gothenburg. Negative, neutral, and positive changes 
are marked with red, bright yellow, and green colors, respectively. 
Fig. 18 shows the NDVI change in 2018 for the sampling area. NDVI values for each sampling 
location were analyzed and compared with data from the field, resulting in Figures 19, 20, 21, 22 
and 23. 
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Fig. 18. NDVI difference between July 2018 and 2017 for the study area. Negative, neutral, and positive changes are 
marked with red, yellow, and green colours, respectively. Yellow points represent chosen tree locations with datasets 

for field sampling. 

 

4.2. Statistical analysis 
The following results in Table 1 and Figures 19-23 are the outcome of comparing remote sensing 
data with sampling data. 
 
Table 1. Two types of statistical results: Regression analyses between NDVI change (y axis) and tree height, crown 
surface, permeable surface, and fractions of permeable surface; X2 tests of differences in species compositions between 
different tree groups. P-values are considered significant at <0.05. 

 

Table C.1 in Appendix C shows the total number of species found in the study area in their 
respective category. The first X2 test related to NDVI (Table 1) was between all 4 categories (group 
control, group decline, single control, and single decline). The resulting p-value (0.054) showed 
potential statistical significance. Some species occurred more frequently in one category than 
another. Linden trees (Tilia Europaea) were more present in grouped control sites that showed little 

  X2 R2 Df p-value 

NDVI Change (July 2018 vs 2017) vs. tree height (regression)   0.12   <0.01 

NDVI Change (July 2018 vs 2017) vs. crown surface (regression)   0.06   <0.01 

NDVI Change (July 2018 vs 2017) vs. permeable surface (regression)   0.03   0.04 

Tree height vs. permeable surface percentage (regression)   0.03   <0.01 

NDVI change (July 2018 vs 2017) vs. permeable surface percentage (regression)   0.09   <0.01 

NDVI change (July 2018 vs 2017) vs. crown surface >18 m2 (regression)   0.01   0.21 

Difference in species composition between NDVI by all neighbourhood groups (X2 test) 169.0   141 0.05 

Difference in species composition between neighbourhood groups; single vs grouped trees (X2 test) 68.2   47 0.02 

Difference in species composition between NDVI groups; control vs decline trees (X2 test) 54.2  47 0.22 

Difference in species composition between NDVI groups; grouped trees only (X2 test) 7.2   8 0.51 

Difference in species composition between NDVI groups; single trees only (X2 test) 3.8   8 0.87 
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to no NDVI change, rather than in single decline sites were found in the grouped control category. 
Magnolias (Magnolia spp.) were found exclusively in single decline sites and nowhere else. The 
common oak (Quercus robur) was present mostly in grouped decline sites (four samples), and only 
once in every other neighbourhood group. 
Further X2 tests were conducted for species composition comparison between grouped and single 
trees, regardless of NDVI value. This is where the X2 test shows the highest significance (p=0.02). 
Further X2 tests showed no significance in species composition differences, whether it was control 
vs. decline, group control vs. group test, or single control vs. single test comparisons. 
 

 
Fig. 19. Linear regression analysis of the difference in NDVI between the end of July in 2018 vs. 2017 plotted 
against tree height. 

 

 
Fig. 20. Linear regression analysis of the difference in NDVI between the end of July in 2018 vs. 2017 plotted 
against crown surface. 
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Fig. 21. Linear regression analysis of the difference in NDVI between the end of July in 2018 vs. 2017 plotted 

against the fraction of permeable surface under the crown. 

 

 
Fig. 22. Linear regression analysis of the difference in permeable surface fraction under the crown plotted against 
tree hight. 
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Fig. 23. Linear regression analysis of the difference in NDVI between the end of July in 2018 vs. 2017 plotted 
against trees with crown surface area greater than 18 m2. 
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5. Discussion 
5.1. Overall NDVI Change 
The initial part of acquiring NDVI results rested on the reliability of satellite image quality. As 
seen in Fig. 4.1, satellite images differ in area coverage. Since PlanetScope is a network of over 
130 satellites, each with different orbital patterns and coverage, there was a difference in area 
covered. Nevertheless, the study area of Gothenburg was covered by both images, which allowed 
NDVI comparison. Dense urban areas and buildings in central Gothenburg are clearly shown in 
red colors. This can be seen in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10. What is visibly noticeable is the sharper contrast 
and greater decline in NDVI for July 2018 (Fig. 17). 

The answer to the research of the overall impact of the heat wave and drought on the vegetation 
and urban area of Gothenburg can be deduced from the total decline in NDVI (Fig. 17), constructed 
as a difference between NDVI in 2017 (Fig. 9) and NDVI in 2018 (Fig. 10). Steep NDVI declines 
were found in some urban areas (Fig.15), as well as generally little to no declines in park-like areas 
(Fig. 16). This result was expected, especially in downtown Gothenburg, where the influence of 
the UHI is likely strongest.  

The question remains if this event was an anomaly for Sweden and Gothenburg that occurs 
irregularly, regardless of extreme drought effects. A study by Wilcke et al. (2020) which used 
climate model simulations based on data from the 2018 heat wave found that such anomalies 
occurred in pre-industrial climate models, but the occurrence probability was lower. Due to human-
induced climate change, this is expected to change, and such anomalies are suspected to happen 
more frequently. This goes hand in hand with data from SMHI in Appendix A (Fig.A.1.-A.4.), 
showing an increase in the average annual number of high summer days, especially in southern 
Sweden since 1961. The area around Gothenburg from 1991-2020 shows an increase in annual 
high summer day occurrence by eight. Additionally, the number of them occurring one after 
another (high summer days in a row) increased by three (SMHI 2023). This means that hot summer 
days are likely to occur together and more frequently. 

With that in mind, heat waves and droughts like the one in 2018 are expected to occur more 
frequently and last longer, thus becoming less of an anomaly. With anthropogenic climate change 
being the main reason, if not mitigated by the end of this century (IPCC 2014), such events would 
further exacerbate the situation in Sweden, regionally and locally.  

 

5.2. Study area sampling 
Despite a dataset of over 70,000 tree data points provided by the Municipality, many of them 
contained little to no information about the trees themselves. Many of the data points had no 
information, and from those that did, some of them had either no data on tree species or planting 
date, which made them unsuitable for sampling. Thus, two out of 25 quadrants within the study 
area had no sampling locations for all four groups (E3 and D4).  

Additionally, because the orthophoto of the city was taken in 2019, there was a chance that a few 
trees would have been cut down or removed in the time before this study took place in 2023. This 
was indeed the case, and 10 trees that were mapped in Fig. 9 for sampling were not included in the 
total amount of samples, due to them being cut down or displaced. The final number of trees would 
otherwise have been 152. This lack of data is something that could be considered in future studies. 

The reason why tree species was a prerequisite necessary for sampling was to answer whether some 
species appeared in a specific category more than in others, e.g., in control vs. NDVI decline areas. 
Greater occurrence of linden trees (Tilia Europaea) in grouped control sites than in single decline 
sites was expected to happen, due to lindens being more tolerant to drought and heat stress. Lindens 
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are large trees that can reach up to 25 m in height, with large crown areas, and are often planted in 
urban areas in Sweden, including Gothenburg. Most linden trees can handle poor soil conditions 
(Bengtsson 2000; Lööw 2018). Indeed, there were many locations throughout central Gothenburg 
where lindens with low permeable surface fractions showed no NDVI decline. However, 
continuous NDVI monitoring should be conducted to confirm that there were no permanent 
negative effects. 

The same couldn’t be said for Magnolias (Magnolia spp.) and pedunculate oaks (Quercus robur), 
which were mostly found in categories with NDVI decline, with magnolias being only found in 
single decline sampling sites. Magnolia are generally small trees, usually up to 5 m tall, and do not 
tolerate extended periods of drought (Vastag et al. 2020; Watkins et al. 2020). Thus, despite their 
benefits in aesthetics, they might not be suitable for urban areas like Gothenburg if drought 
conditions like in 2018 were to occur more frequently.  
Unlike magnolias, pedunculate oaks are native to Sweden and commonly found in urban areas 
(Lööw 2018), which explains why they were mostly sampled in grouped decline areas throughout 
the city. Despite oaks showing an increase in tree ring growth after the 2018 heat wave in Europe 
(Neuwirth et al. 2021), a decline in growth rate for oaks happens 2 to 3 years after exposure to 
drought (Perkins et al. 2018). Monitoring oak growth rates and NDVI after 2018 in Gothenburg 
would provide better conclusions on any permanent effects of the drought that happened that year. 
For all other species, the results remain mostly inconclusive, with some species found in both 
grouped and single tree sites and both in control areas and NDVI decline areas. While some species 
were indeed found in only one category there were too few of these samples to make any 
meaningful conclusions based on species occurrence or survivability. Some of them were sampled 
only once, e.g., Dravidia involucrata and Aesculus carnea, found only in single control sites. No 
conclusion could therefore be drawn on those species’ drought tolerance. Further X2 tests showed 
no significance in species composition differences, whether it was control vs. decline, group control 
vs. group test, or single control vs. single test comparisons. 

 

5.3. NDVI Regression analyses with specific traits 
The study’s primary focus was to find statistical significance between urban tree health in the form 
of NDVI values and specific tree attributes obtained through field work sampling. The most 
important findings are presented in Figures 19-22.  

A significant relationship was present when comparing NDVI decline with tree height (Fig. 19) 
and crown surface area (Fig. 20). Because crown areas and tree size co-vary, this indicates that 
large trees show lesser NDVI declines than smaller trees in urban areas after drought exposure. A 
study by Trugman et al. (2018) found a similar result where larger trees are more tolerant to 
droughts and heat waves and show behavior of proactive recovery, which might explain why linden 
trees showed greater drought resistance in Gothenburg. 

While the results from this study indicate that trees with greater height end up being healthier, a 
study in California found an opposite correlation between tree height and drought mortality. Larger 
trees died twice as fast as shorter ones when exposed to extreme droughts. Factors that contributed 
to height-related mortality intensity included temperature, water availability and competition 
(Stovall, Shugart, and Yang 2019). For this study area in Gothenburg, it appears that results align 
with the previously mentioned study by Trugman et al. (2018).  

The most important findings are found in Figures 21 and 22. One of the traits that was investigated 
was the fraction of permeable surface under the crown for all sampled trees and how it correlates 
with NDVI. A regression analysis for NDVI with the fraction of permeable surface under the crown 
(Fig. 21) was expected to show how trees with less permeable fraction fare worse than trees with 
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greater permeable surface percentage. On the contrary, more trees with 100% permeable surface 
had negative NDVI values than positive, showing an inconsistency. Since tree height covaries with 
the permeable surface percentage in regards to NDVI values, a regression analysis was made to see 
which of these two traits is more statistically relevant for NDVI (Fig. 22). Indeed, the graph 
indicates a much higher occurrence of trees with 100% permeable surface fractions under 10m tree 
height. This means that smaller trees, which are more likely to have higher permeable surface 
percentage below the crown due to their size alone, show greater NDVI declines. Thus, it can be 
said that tree size is a more relevant factor for tree health, and not permeable surface fraction. 

The question remains how can trees with low permeable surface show little to no decline in health 
during drought conditions. Several studies found that trees growing in less permeable soil can 
develop deeper root systems, thereby adapting to water shortages. These deep root systems can tap 
into groundwater reserves or reach deeper layers of soil where moisture is retained for longer 
periods. (McDowell et al. 2008; Nardini 2021; Sevanto 2018). This can partially explain the 
reasoning behind trees with poor soil conditions being more adapted to droughts. However, there 
are other factors that should be considered. Another study by Mina Johansson (2023) found that 
urban trees are able to adapt to drought conditios, but this depends on multiple factors like tree 
species, age, climate zone location, planting design and maintenance. Since this study in 
Gothenburg did not focus on sampling particular tree species, this could be useful to consider when 
conducting future studies. 

It should be noted, however, that during remote sensing analysis via satellite images, small trees 
(and subsequently their crown surfaces) were smaller than the pixel areas in which they were found. 
Since one pixel equals to 9 m2 (3 * 3 m resolution) this could have lead to non-permeable surfaces 
being included in the pixel (such as gravel, concrete or asphalt). Subsequently, this would lead to 
NDVI values for the tree within this pixel being lower than they should be. However, this could 
also lead to more surrounding grass being included within the pixel, which is highly succeptible to 
drought, losing greenness in the process. An additional analysis (Fig. 23) excluded sampled trees 
with crown areas under 18 m2 to find if the results also hold. After calculating the p-value (0.21), 
this indicates that a possibility of greater NDVI decline in small tree pixels cannot be ruled out, 
and could partly be due to declines in surrounding areas around the trees. 

In older parts of central Gothenburg, one unforseen pattern that influenced data sampling were trees 
with no branches, trimmed purely for aesthetic purposes. Those were found to be mostly elms 
(Ulmus glabra). Such trimmed trees were found mainly in downtown Gothenburg, around 
Linneplatsen, Järntorget, Haga and Vasaplatsen. This was not accounted for when looking at 
satellite images, which led to data inconsistencies. The average permeable surface percentage for 
both street and park-like trees was 82%. For future studies, this factor should be taken into account 
that some street trees which show NDVI decline have been artificially trimmed and groomed, 
decreasing the crown surface and increasing permeable soil percentage underneath. Such 
modifications can alter final results and give inconclusive answers. 

 

Conclusions 
The effects of climate change are becoming more and more evident, and the recent heat wave, 
combined with a long drought that swept across Sweden in 2018 serves as a warning of the dangers 
that may lie ahead. These events have had a significant impact on both the population and the 
environment, particularly in urban areas where the UHI effect can exacerbate the impacts of 
extreme heat. There are several measures that can be taken to address the effects of heat waves and 
droughts. One approach is to implement UHI mitigation strategies, such as planting trees and 
creating green spaces that can provide shade and reduce temperatures. However, it is important to 
note that these measures alone might not be enough. Vegetation is also sensitive to heat stress and 
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has its limits, which is why it is imperative to plant vegetation resilient to heat stress, whilst also 
providing resilient planting design and conditions. 
The study used satellite images to investigate the heat stress and the impact of the heat wave and 
drought on vegetation in Gothenburg, Sweden, in 2018. By using NDVI as an indicator for tree 
health, a significant decline in NDVI values was found for the entire area of Gothenburg during 
the driest period at the end of July 2018, as compared to the same period in 2017.  
A total of 142 sampled trees were sorted into four tree categories, depending on their NDVI values 
(control vs. decline) and neighborhood conditions (grouped vs. single trees). Within these 
categories, there was no statistical significance regarding species composition between all 
categories, as some species were sampled only once in one group or were present in all four 
categories. Magnolia (Magnolia spp). and oak (Quercus robur) species, however, were found 
mostly in decline areas, while linden trees (Tilia Europaea) were prevalent in grouped control 
areas, showing little to no NDVI decline, while being less present in single tree decline areas. 
This finding of linden trees being more present in control areas concurs with tree traits that were 
found to have a positive correlation with NDVI changes, such as tree height and crown surface 
area. Large tree species, such as linden trees, show greater drought resistance throughout the city. 
The permeable surface fraction under the crown area was shown to negatively correlate with NDVI 
changes. After finding that tree height co-varies with the permeable surface fraction, with smaller 
trees showing 100% permeable surface percentages, I conclude that tree size is the more significant 
indicator and predictor for trees vulnerable to drought. 
Overall, the study highlights the importance of mitigating human-induced climate change to avoid 
exacerbating the impact of extreme weather events on vegetation and the environment, particularly 
in urban areas located in climates that are not used to such extremes. The findings of this study 
could be useful for policymakers and urban planners to implement measures to minimize the effects 
of UHI and enhance or improve urban greenery in areas with high vegetation decline. Choosing 
species that can reach larger tree size in the urban environment, whilst improving the planting 
design for trees that have already been planted to grow even more could potentially help mitigate 
heat stress and improve urban thermal comfort. Additionally, such measures can prolong the life 
of trees, which would reduce replacement costs and replanting maintenance. Further research could 
investigate the correlation between NDVI values and tree species in other areas and explore the 
potential of using NDVI as a tool for monitoring vegetation health and identifying vulnerable areas 
in urban environments. 
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Appendix A 

 
Fig. A.1. Mean values of the maximum number of high summer days in a year during the period of 1961-1990 and 
1991-2020, and the difference between the latter and former periods. High summer days are defined as days with 
maximum temperatures equal to or above 25°C. Source: SMHI (2023). 
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Fig. A.2. Mean values of the maximum number of high summer days in a row during the period of 1961-1990 and 
1991-2020, and the difference between the two periods, respectively. High summer days are defined as days with 
maximum temperatures equal to or above 25°C. Source: SMHI (2023). 

  
Fig. A.3. Mean values of the highest annual minimum temperature (in °C) during the period of 1961-1990 and 1991-
2020, and the difference between the two periods, respectively. The highest annual minimum temperatures are 
defined as the lowest nighttime temperature during heat waves. Source: SMHI (2023). 
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Fig. A.4. Mean values of the annual maximum temperature (in °C) during the period of 1961-1990 and 1991-2020, 
and the difference between the two periods, respectively. Source: SMHI (2023). 
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Appendix B 
 

 
Fig. B.1. Orthophoto satellite image of Gothenburg. Green dots represent tree positions. Source: Municipality of 
Gothenburg (lantmateriet.se). 
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Appendix C 
 
Table C.1. Total number of tree species sampled in each of the investigated groups. 

Tree species Group 
control 

Group 
decline 

Single 
control 

Single 
decline Total 

Acer platanoides 0 1 2 3 6 
Acer rubrum 0 0 0 1 1 
Acer saccharinum 0 0 2 1 3 
Aesculus carnea 0 0 1 0 1 
Aesculus hippocastanum 2 2 2 3 9 
Alnus glutinosa 1 0 0 0 1 
Betula pendula 4 2 2 4 12 
Carpinus betulus  1 2 0 1 4 
Corylus colurna 0 1 0 0 1 
Crataegus crataegus 0 0 2 2 4 
Davidia involucrata  0 0 1 0 1 
Fagus sylvatica 0 0 1 3 4 
Fraxinus ornus 0 0 0 1 1 
Halesia monoticola 1 0 0 0 1 
Juglans cinerea 0 0 0 2 2 
Juglans nigra 0 0 0 2 2 
Laburnum laburnum 0 2 0 0 2 
Magnolia spp. 0 0 0 3 3 
Malus baccata columnaris 0 0 0 1 1 
Malus domestica 1 1 0 0 2 
Malus Madonna 1 0 0 0 1 
Malus malus 0 2 1 2 5 
Metasequoia glyptostroboides 0 0 1 0 1 
Picea sp. 0 0 0 1 1 
Pinus nigra 1 3 0 1 5 
Populus nigra  1 0 0 0 1 
Populus Populus 0 0 1 0 1 
Prunus avium 0 0 0 1 1 
Prunus ceracifera 1 0 0 0 1 
Prunus schmitii 0 1 0 0 1 
Prunus serulata 0 2 0 0 2 
Prunus spp. 1 0 0 0 1 
Pseudotsuga menziesii 0 1 0 0 1 
Pyrus communis 0 1 0 0 1 
Quercus robur 1 4 1 1 7 
Querus rubra 0 0 1 0 1 
Robinia pseudoacacia 1 1 3 1 6 
Salix alba  1 0 0 1 2 
Salix salix 0 0 1 0 1 
Sorbus intermedia 1 0 0 0 1 
Sorbus ulleungensis Dodong 1 1 0 0 2 
Syringa vulgaris 0 0 0 1 1 
Tilia Cordata 0 0 0 2 2 
Tilia Europaea 8 3 4 0 15 
Tilia platiphylos 0 0 1 0 1 
Tilia tilia  3 3 0 3 9 
Ulmus glabra 1 4 1 1 7 
Zelkova serrata 0 0 0 3 3 
Total 32 37 28 45 142 
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Appendix D 

 
Fig. D.2. NDVI of Gothenburg, 20. July 2017, adjusted for colorblind readers. Negative, neutral, and positive 
changes are marked with red, bright yellow, and blue colors, respectively. 

 

 
Fig. D.1. NDVI of Gothenburg, 27. July 2018, adjusted for colorblind readers. Negative, neutral, and positive 
changes are marked with red, bright yellow, and blue colors, respectively. 
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Fig. D.3. Difference in NDVI levels for July 2018 and 2017 in Gothenburg, adjusted for colorblind readers. 
Negative, neutral, and positive changes are marked with red, bright yellow, and blue colors, respectively. 

 

Protocol 
Protocol for Measuring Urban Vegetation Data 

Objective: The objective of this experiment is to measure various data related to urban 
vegetation. 
Materials: 

• Measuring flexible steel tape 
• Compass  
• Clinometer 
• Camera (optional) 
• Fixed length rope for height measuring 
• Tree stem diameter measuring tool 

Procedure: 
1. Find a sample tree. 

2. Confirm/corroborate species identity with the data from the species list in the Excel sheet. 

3. Measure the height of the sample tree with a clinometer from a fixed distance of 20 
meters (in m).  

4. Measure the stem diameter in two perpendicular directions (in cm). 

5. Measure the crown diameter of the tree in two perpendicular directions using the 
measuring tape (in m). 

6. If a building is nearby (>30° angle from the horizontal) and within a 90° horizontal field 
of view facing south from the tree (i.e., ±45° from south), measure the nearest distance to 
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(in m) and the direction (in °) of the nearest part within the 90° field of view (note: two 
measurements here!).   

7. Measure the hight of the building (targeting the building top at its nearest distance within 
the 90° field of view) with the clinometer as if it was at a distance of 20 m (height 
correction for real distance will be made afterwards). 

8. Measure the distance from the stem of the tree to the nearest road using the measuring 
steel tape (in m).  

9. If there is a non-permeable (NP) surface below the tree crown, measure the permeable 
area below the tree crown. Classify the area (lane, circular or irregular). Examples are 
listed below. Black circle = crown diameter; green area = permeable surface; grey area: 
non/permeable surface.  

 
10. If the permeable part is a lane, measure (in m) the distance from the stem to the non-

permeable surface under the crown. If there are non-permeable areas on both sides of the 
stem, measure the distances from the stem towards both sides. If the surface surrounding 
the stem is a circle, measure the radius from the stem's center to the non-permeable 
surface. Add tree stem dimensions when calculating permeable area afterwards. 

11. If there is a larger tree to the south (90 ° field of view, at an angle of >30° from the 
horizontal), repeat steps 6 and 7, but for the tree. 

12. If there is a hard path adjacent to the tree sample area, measure the nearest distance from 
the tree to the hard path using the measuring tape (in m). 

13. (Optional) Take photographs of the trees and their surrounding areas for future reference. 

 
Data Analysis: 

1. Calculate the crown surface area for all trees in a sample area from the cross-section 
measurements. 

2. Calculate the permeable surface below the crown for all trees in the sample area, and the 
fraction of the permeable area below the tree crown. 
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